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BLAINE, THOMAS, GRANT, AND HOOKER COUNTIES 
We respectfully submit to you a report of the County 
Extension Work completed in the Thedford District for the 
fiscal year July 1, 1973 to June 30, 1974. 
A statement of expenditures for the past fiscal year 
and an estimate of the funds for the carrying on of Extension 
work in the county for the current fiscal year have been 
filed previously. 
Respectfully submitted, 
T;:he,dfQ,{"'d Dip~.i!c,,:t Eet. Assn. (, ./ P _/ U~'-¢ 
, ?<r',-;if ;/..-'..-
/; 
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Foreward 
Following herein are reporting sections for Cooperative Extensi-
w::>rk done in Blaine, Thanas, Hooker, G-rent and portions of Olerry Ce _ ;-:_- .' .. 
The reports cover the fiscal year 1973 - 1974. 
The area served is in the northern part of the High Plains Sectic ;_ u:;-
the Great Plains physiographic province. All of it is in the sandhilJ3 
except the extreme southeastern corner. Range m:magement practices have 
aided grass cover to establish an the dunes and ridges. Some areas, local-
1y called "choppies" still pose special management problems in blowout con-
trol. 
The econanic squeeze affecting many farmers is also in evidence in 
this area. Evidence of recent over-use of pastures canbined with dry pre-
cipitation periods, can be seen throughout the District. Unfavorable cli-
matic candi tions and quality of seedling stock has resulted in a decline 
of tree plantings in recent years. Adequate rainfall in 1973 aided tree 
planting numbers to increase. Crossbreeding beef programs, with little 
advanced planning in sane cases, are increasing and have given variable 
results. Beef cattle testing programs continue to provide ranchers with 
useful infonration. Some misuse of the programs has been noted. Stim-
ulating interest in steer programs has not had satisfactory results. 0p-
position to livestock shows (especially beef) is evident. Confusion on 
body types, economic practicality, modern cattle, etc., is apparent. In-
creased irrigation has called for nore skillful IIan3.gement with the use 
of practices new to nost producers. Variable results have been gained 
with irrigated pasture establishment and m:magement. 
Population changes have resulted in new problems concerning recreation _ 
school organization, camrunity activities, etc. Population declines of 
16 - 18% were shown in the area far Blaine, Thomas, and Hooker Counties 
in '70 census. Use of rangeland areas for public recreation is a lively 
conversation topic, as has been Natural Resources Districts, center pivot 
irrigation, exotic breeds of cattle and school problems. 
( 
/ 
EXTENSION ORGANIZATION AND . PIANPIDJG 
The sponsoring organization for Extension work in the Thedford District 
is known as the 'lhedford District Extension Service. It is financed by 
the county levy in each county. Budgets for the fiscal year periods ~:C'::' 
contained elsewhere in this report. Portions of South Cherry County - :. 
served under the Memorandtun of Understanding between the Thedforo Di . _ '. .-
Extension Service and the Cherry County Extension Association. The;-.; .. -_:;-.-.':-:-
contribution of Cherry County is $3127.20. The balance of the budget ~_f · 
shared equally by Blaine, Thanas, Hooker and Grant Counties. 
The Thedfcm:l District Extension Board consists of sixteen people; includ-
ing two representatives from each Blaine, Thanas, Hooker and Grant Coun-
ties; and eight ex-officio members with voting privileges; the chairman 
of the Tri-County Harne Extension Council and the Blaine County Harne Ex-
tension Council, the chairman of each of the four county 4-H Councils, 
and two representatives of the Cherry County Extension Board. Election 
of regular Extension Board Members was done by mail ballot. Old and new 
board meIT'.bers met jointly in December. 
The Extension Board meets monthly. Four of these meetings are full board 
meetings which all members, including ex-officio members, are expected to 
attend. These meetings included January: board re-organization; May and 
June: budget meetings; and December: new and retiring members. The othe:r 
monthly meetings are attended by the Executive Carmi ttee to conduct regular 
business. 
Merrbers in 1973 were: 
President 
Vice President 
Sec.-Treasurer 
Member 
Member 
Member 
MenDer 
Member 
Mick Harding 
Jack Dubs 
Harilyn Maseberg 
Jim Roseberry 
L3rry French 
Benny Si11IpsOn 
Bill Drinkwalter 
Phil Johnston 
Members J.n 1974 were: 
President 
Vice President 
Sec. -Treasurer 
Member 
Member 
Member 
Member 
Member 
Jack Dubs 
larry French 
Carolyn Biltoft 
Phil Johnston 
Benny Simpson 
Pat Sexton 
Bill Drinkwalter 
Jim Roseberry 
Mullen 
Ashby 
Thedford 
Dunnil'.g 
Mullen 
Hyannis 
Thedford 
Du..rming 
Ashby 
Mullen 
Thedford 
Dunning 
Hyannis 
Mullen 
Thedford 
Dtmning 
Executive Canrnittee 
Executive Committee 
Executive Canmittee 
Executive Committee 
Executive Carmi ttee 
Executive Canmittee 
Executive Committee 
Executive Committee 
( / 
Ex-Officio Members in 1973 ' were : 
Mr. Marvin Cox 
Mrs. Carol Chase 
Mr. Dnory Daly 
Mrs. Delores James 
Mrs. Winnie Applegarth 
Mrs. Ruby Smith 
Mrs. Marj Wengrzyn 
Mullen Executive Committee, Cherry County 
Elsmere Blaine C01IDty 4-H Co1IDcil Chairnan 
Stapleton Tharas C01IDty 4-H Cotmcil Chairman 
Mullen Hooker County 4-H Council Chairmar 
Whi iJnan Grant County 4-H Council Chainnan 
Hyannis Tri-Cotmty Hane D..-t. Council ChaIT .. ' 
Brewster Blaine Co. Home Ext. Cotmcil Chaiiy;,:" 
Ex-Officio Members in 1974 were: 
Mr. Marvin Cox Mullen Executive Comnittee, Cherry Cotmty 
Mr. Jim Dri.nkJ.Jalter Valentine Executive Carrnittee, Cherry COtmty 
Mrs. Ca~lQhasQ Elsmere Blaine COtmty 4-H Council Chainnan 
Mrs. Sallie Atkins Halsey Thomas County 4-H Council Chairman 
Mr. Tan Roseberry Mullen Hooker C01IDty 4-H Council Chairman 
Mrs. BcL.vbara Mackintosh Wni'bran Grant County 4-H C01IDcil Chairman 
Mrs. Joyce Haywani Hyannis Tri-County HOlIE Ext. Council Chairman 
Mrs. Lex Ann Simonson Purdum Blaine Co. Home Ext. Council Chainran 
1973 Home Extension Cotmcil Officers Here: 
'IRI-COUNTY COUNCIL 
(Grant, Hookcr& 
Thanas Cotmties) 
BLAINE CO. COUNCIL 
Chairrran .•.•••• Mrs. Orval Smith, Hyannis 
Vice Chrn ••••••• HI's . Bill Haywani, Hyannis 
Secretary ••.... Hrs. Ken Clausen, Thedford 
Treasurer .••••. Mrs. Cyrus Cooley, Mullen 
Chairman .•••••. Mrs . F. J. Wengrzyn, Brewster 
Vice Chm ..•...• Mrs. Jim Weber, Purdum 
Sec.-Treas ...•. ~~s. Charles Giles, Elsmere 
1974 Horne Extension Cotmcil Officers were: 
'IRI-COVNlY COUNCIL 
(Grant, Hooker & 
Tharas Counties) 
BLAINE CO. COUNCIL 
Cha.i:rnan ...•... Mrs • Bill Hayward, Hyannis 
V ice Chrn ••••••• Hrs . Lloyd Micheel, Seneca 
Secretary •..... Mrs. Bob Bil toft, Thedford 
'fi:>easurer ...••• Mrs • Allan Jameson, Thedford 
Chairman ..••••• Mrs. Bernie Simonson, PurdUm 
Vice Chrn ••• • ••• Mrs. Norval Van Diest, Dunning 
Sec. - Treas •.•.• Mrs • Charles Giles, Elsmere 
The Hane Extension Cotmcils each schedule four rreetings per year to 
revia.J' the Home Economics Program, plan coming events and conduct 
regular business. 
The Blaine County Horne Extension Cotmcil sponsored 4-H' er Nelda Reed 
of Dunning to State 4-H Club Week in Lincoln, and awanied their $50 . 00 
college scholarship to Kathy Chase, Elsmere. 
( 
( 
( 
/' 
Members serving on the County 4-H CmIDcils were: 
1973 1974 
B1a:ine Co. ChIn. - Carol Chase, E1srrere Carol Chase, E1srrere 
Marilyn Rhoades, Dunning Marilyn Rhoades, Dunr.-; 
Marilyn Schipporeit ,Brewster Shirley Spencer, Bre~<\' 
Shirley Spencer, Brewster Lowell Minert, Dunnir " 
loNel1 Ninert, Dunning Ruth Miller, Brewste:c 
Marion Hanna, Purdum Bob Cox, Purdum 
Thomas Co. Chm. - Emory Daly, Stapleton 
Pat Johnston, Thedford 
Donna Kemedy, Halsey 
Jerry Garner, Brownlee 
Sallie Atkins, Halsey 
Wynona Marsh ~ Brownlee 
Hooker Co. Chm. - Delores James, Mullen 
Tom Roseberry, Mullen 
Mildred Starr, Hullen 
Gladi th Maire, Mullen 
Don Mallory, Mullen 
Don Stull, Mullen 
Grant Co. ChIn. - W:innie Applegarth, Whi bnan 
Arm Sweet, Hyannis 
Barbara MackL~tosh,Whitman 
Kay Frye , f\shby 
Doris Sc'l1ufeldt, Whitman 
Jo Finegan, Hyannis 
Sallie Atkins, Halsey 
Mike Finney, Seneca 
Wynona Marsh, Brownlee 
Jerry Gamer, Brownlee 
Donna Kennedy, Halsey 
Marilyn David, Thedford 
Tom Roseberry, Mullen 
Don Mallory, Mullen 
Don Stull, Mullen 
Mildred Starr, Mullen 
Karen Roseberry, Mullen 
Karen Wolfenden, Hullen 
Barbara Mackintosh, Whi trnan 
Dotty Dubs, Ashby 
Kay Frye, Ashby 
Arm Sweet, Hyannis 
Doris Schufeldt, Whitman 
Sharline Haney, Hyannis 
The 4-H Councils in Blaine, Thomas, Hooker and Grant Counties sponsor 
4-H' ers on Exchange Trips. Hooker CounDj and Grant County 4-H Councils 
conduct sponsorships of many fair trophies and awards. 
The present Extension Staff :includes Chet Hawley, Extension Agent; 
Jerri Johnston, Summer Aid; Reta Teahon, Thedford Office Assistant; 
and Alice Joan Garrett, Nullen Office Assistant. Two offices are 
rraintained to serve the four county area and South Cherry County. 
Deborah Langley resigned in January, 1974, and no replacement has been 
hired. 
SEMIS 10 
./ 
ANNUAL NARRATIVE FOR Fy-74 
Nebraska Cooperative Extension Service 
Planning Unit Thedford District Date 6-24-74 
--------------------------------------------------
Program Title: 
0410 
Purpose & 
Subject No. 
Central Sandhills Livestock Association 
910 01 1 28 
Task No. Primary clientele No. I.C. No. Days planned(l) 
Task Coordinator: Chet Hawley 
--------------------~------------------------------------------
1. What was accomplished to change people (attitudes, income, skills, 
etc.)? 
This project has been delayed for the time being. A steering 
committee met, and laid some ground work. Storms continually 
caused postponement of additional activity. When back at full 
staff in the future another attempt will be made to get this 
organization going. 
2. (Optional) Methods, approaches or problems encountered that made 
this project succeed or fail, that would assist fellow workers in 
planning extension programs. 
3. The success story that could be used to demonstrate extension 
effectiveness. Submit only one success story per planning unit 
staff member; one page only, single spaced. 
Extension Service, University of Nebraska-lincoln College of AlJ'iculture Cooperating with the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture and the College of Home Economics 
J. L Adams, Director 
.,,' 
. , 
, 
'~ , 
i~ 
J I 
SEMIS 10 
/ ANNUAL NARRATIVE FOR FY- 74 
Nebraska Cooperative Extension Service 
Planning Unit Thedford District Date 6-24-74 ----------------------------------------------~ 
Program Title: 
(}4ll 
Purpose & 
Subject No. 
901 
Task No. 
Beef Breeding 
01 1 12.5 
=P-r .... i-m-a-r-y--:C="I,.-1 .... ' e-n--=-t-e .... l-e-.".,N:-"o-. I. C. No. Days planned (1) 
Task Coordinator: Chet Hawley --------------~------------------------------------~ 
1. What was accomplished to change people (attitudes, income, skills, 
etc.)? 
The straight producer had an opportunity to learn how to select 
breeding stock for maximum reach for any particular trait. This 
was presented at the round-up with about 60 people in attendance. 
Crossbreeding workshops were held across the District and the com-
mercial producer had a chance to learn ,how to maximize heterosis and 
to plan crossbreeding systems. 
2. (Optional) Methods, approaches or problems encountered that made 
this project succeed or fail, that would assist fellow workers in 
planning extension programs. 
This project could have been even more successful had a panel of 
ranchers been used in the meetings. Ranchers like to hear ranchers 
tell how they have done certain things! 
3. The success story that could be used to demonstrate extension 
effectiveness. Submit only one success story per planning unit 
staff member: one page only, single spaced. 
Extension Service, University of Nebraska- Lincoln College of AwiQJlture Cooperating with the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture and the College of Home Economics 
J. L Adams, Director 
, ; 
, ,i 
~ : 
, 
j 
,,' 
SEMIS 10 
t .. 
ANNUAL NARRATIVE FOR FY-74 
Nebraska Cooperative Extension Service 
Planning Unit Thedford District Date 6-24-74 ----------------------------------------------~ 
Program Title: 
0497 
Purpose & 
Subject No. 
Beef Cattle Health Program 
902 01 
Task No. Primary Clientele No. 
1 
r.c..-
14.5 
No. Days Planned(l) 
;t Task Coordinator: ________ ~_e_t __ H_a_w_l_e~y~ _____________________________ .p 
,~~ d 
1. What was accomplished to change people (attitudes, income, skills, 
etc.)? 
This project was modified after it was written. However, Gene White 
and Jerry Campbell both area specialists made a lot of contributions 
to the success of this project. The testing of rio and carona virus 
vaccines have had a great impact on calf scour losses. In one case 
a rancher had lost 88 head of calves and when he used the carona virus 
vaccine his losses dropped to one. 
2. (Optional) Methods, approaches or problems encountered that made 
this project succeed or fail, that would assist fellow workers in 
planning extension programs. 
It would help to have wider news coverage. The weekly paper just 
doesn't use the feature stories on a regular basis. 
3. The success story that could be used to demonstrate extension 
effectiveness. Submit only one success story per planning unit 
staff member~ one page only, single spaced. 
Extension Service, University of Nebraska- Uncoln Q)lIege of Awiculture Cooperating with the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture and the Q)lIege of Home Economics 
J. L Adams, Director 
~, ~: 
SEMIS 10 
./ ANNUAL NARRATIVE FOR FY-74 
Nebraska Cooperative Extension Service 
Planning Unit Thedford District Date 6-24-74 
--------------------------------------------------
Program Title: 
0565 
Purpose & 
Subject No. 
Center Pivot Irrigation 
284 01 1 14 
Task No. Primary Clientele No. I.C. No. Days Planned(l) 
Task Coordinator: ______ ~L~a~r~r~y~P~e~t~e~r~s~o~n~,_L~o£g~a~n~-~M~c~P~h~e~r~s_o~n~E_x_t~e~n~s~i~o~n __ A_g~e~n_t ____ __ 
1. What was accomplished to change people (attitudes, income, skills, 
etc.)? 
Many items needed for irrigation production were in short supply 
during the winter of 73-74. Through this project efficient ir-
rigation was stressed. Many producers are watching the amount 
of water applied much closer since this project has been in force. 
2. (Optional) Methods, approaches or problems encountered that made 
this project succeed or fail, that would assist fellow workers in 
planning extension programs. 
I think our project was successful. The fact that we held the 
group meetings fairly close to the irrigators helped our attendance. 
By bringing specialists to Brewster and Mullen we probably contacted 
40 irrigators that would not have been contacted otherwise. 
3.' The success story that could be used to demonstrate extension 
effectiveness. Submit only one success story per planning unit 
staff member; one page only, single spaced. 
Extension Service, University of Nebraska- Lincoln College of Awiculture Cooperating with the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture and the College of Home Economics 
J. L Adams, Director 
( 
,/ 
The Thedford District is a unique area, being four cou~ __ t .> ·: 
long and has a variable width that approaches two countie :' ... , 
places. It is in the He art of the Nebraska Sandhills. r.i' " , .' 
sounds real pleasant but it really means that to have a 0. 
tralized event in the area that many people must travel ::. 
distances. Those people living at the extreme ends of t~ 
area must jostle over 40-50 miles of trail roads before ' 
ting the oil strip, then travel another 50 miles to get t t . 
activity. They probably find it necessary to cross the t L '('" 
zone so are somewhat confused on just what time the event wi J : 
start. 
With all these obstacles it is a wonder that anything is 
very successful. If things are right they will do all that is 
necessary to participate . This has been the case for the an-
nual Thedford District Livestock Judging Contest. At 9 :3 0 
animals were in place a n d the registration table was busy. 
At 10:00 t he j u dg e was e xplaining the standards of excellence 
of the various classe s of live stock, and at 10:30 the contest 
started. By this time the tabulation crew had judged all 8 
classes, they were e ntered in the adult division. They were 
waiting for the cards on the f i rst class so they could go to 
work. 
At 11:00 s ome of the people from the west end of the Thed-
ford Distr~ ct arriv~d and quickly judged ~he first two classes. 
12:45 all class~ G l '.2 ..... e. b een judged and the classe s discussed. 
1:45 oral r e asons s tarted and the Know-How Contest is handed 
out. 3:00 t h e reasons are over, the contest tabulated, and 
the results are r e ady. 3:30 the Annual 4-H Livestock Judging 
Contest is over. 12 0 youngsters, parents and leaders start 
their trip home , 50 miles of oil and 50 miles of trail. Prob-
ably ge t home in time t o check the water an d get ready to go 
to the branding tomorrow. 
BUrGET AND EXPENDI'IURES FOR 1973-1974 
Agents Salaries 
Chet Hawley 
,Thedf~ Office Assistant 
Mullen Office Assistant 
Agent Travel 
Chet Hawley 
Stationery and Supplies 
Postage, Express and Freight 
Telephone 
Repairs for Equipment 
New EquipmE'l.-t 
Rent of Buildings 
kt:>ea Staff Support 
Miscellaneous 
Board Merrbers Sa1arieslMileage 
TOTALS 
BUDGET FOR 1974-1975 
Ap:ent Salary 
Thedford Office Assistant 
Mullen Office Assistant 
Agent Mileage/Travel Expense 
Supplies and Stationery 
Postage, Express, Etc. 
Te1ephcne 
Rep. & Mam. of Furniture 
New Equipnent 
Rent of Buildings 
kt:>ea Staff Support 
Sumner Aide 
Miscellaneous 
Board Members Mileage & Exp. 
TarAL I3U]X;ET 
ESTIMATED 
$2650.00 
4140.00 
1920.00 
2200.00 
550.00 
200.00 
700.00 
25.00 
100.00 
100.00 
1890.00 
350.00 
800.00 
$15625.00 
. 
$2950.00 
5300.00 
2080.00 
3500.00 
850.00 
390.00 
800.00 
25.00 
100.00 
100.00 
2100.00 
200.00 
350.00 
1000100 
$19745.00 
SPENr 
"'$2650.·00 
. lt38S.40 
1811.63 
2424.09 
721. 93 
114.80 
760.33 
00 
53.10 
44.00 
1102.50 
601.34 
701. 70 
$15371. 82 
10 
", 
I NVENT0PY , EQUIP~1ENT, FJ RNnUF't & ;- i>~rURES 
Thecl f or-d Dl5 -:- ~' : ci- Ex ,-,,' r:s i on Association 
Name--vT Organi zation 
Blaine , Thomas-z-!i<2?ker _& Gr ant 
COL!ni-y 
THEDFORD OFF ICE 
Quantity Items . Descri ptlon Date Cost O,med By 
Acq l! ired 
Paper Punch - 3-hole 6':" -56 10. 9:) Th (O-Gford 0 i st. 
Paper Cutter 6-· -56 8.90 Thej70rd D:st. 
, 2- drawer f i Ie - wooden i 2.00 Ther1fo r d D i st . 
' 1 Bu Ileti n Board - 43 :: x 681! Thedtord Di st. 
Desk. 60 lf x 28" - metal 7- -57 190.40 Th3C:ford Dist . 
United Exec. Swivel Chair - Gray 12-8-71 70.95 Thedford Dist. 
Storage Cabinet - 3 1 x 8 ' 4- -57 48. 00 Thedford l.'l st. 
2 x 2 ProJector .. Three Dimensi on Co. 3- 3-5 i 108. 19 Thedforc' Di st. 
Stop Watch - Eigl n 5- --6e 14.25 Thedford Dl st. 
Walkie-Talkie (set) -General Electr-ic 6- - 68 20.45 Thedfc rd Dlst . 
Mevi e Screen .. 4·0!i X 40 Il OLS 3- 3 .. ~ 1 Thedfc r d 01 st. 
2 Smok i e Das k T r.ay 1-24-72 3.58 Thedford Olst . 
Office Desk , 5 ' x 2' ~ 8' wooden Thedford Dlst. 
Desk Chair, Swivel 6- -57 . 61.10 Thedford Dlst. 
.Map Board 5- -60 10.00 Thed f O:"d 01 st •. 
She I ves' :5 . :< "j i 1- -72 25.CO Thed f(. ;-c: ni 5 t • 
---.. 
~lllN. .ta1A 
~ "" 'Date' .... i 
Identity 
, 
CondlTlon 
~1ark 
Good 
Fc.i r 
G00 '; 
G00<1 
EAcell ent 
Excel lent 
Good 
( 89156) Fa!r 
Excellent 
Exce l I er.t 
l~00 d 
Exce llent 
Good 
Good 
Good 
Exce Il ent 
.. 
..... 
,r- ,,-...,. 
I NV!:NTORY, EQUIPMENT, FURNITURE & Fi XTURES 
Thedford Dist:-i ct t:;{Tens icn Associatlor: Blaine, Thomas, Hooker & Grant 28 JUN 1974 
Name of Organization County ')ate 
THEDFORD OFF ICE 
\ 
Quantity . I terns --Oescr I pt 16n Date Cost Owned By Identltv Condltton 
Acgu I red Mark 
Office Desk - Brown Steel . left return 12-7·-71 185.00 Thedford Dist . Excellent 
Steno Chair Steel , padded seat & back 8- -60 42.85 Thedford Dist. Good 
4-drawer file - MS ;'bdern Steel craft 9-1 ·-66 48.87 Thedford Di st. Exce! lent 
4-drawer file - Hon 6- -58 60.71 Thedofrd Dist. Good 
4- drawer fi Ie - Walther ' s Office Equip. 2- -63 55.00 Thedford Dist. Good 
1 4-drawer fl Ie - Anderson-Hickey Co. 6-14- 65 60.00 Thedford Oi st. Excellent 
4-drawer fl Ie - Steel Age Thedford 01 st. Good 
IBM Selectric Typewrlter,Electrlc, 715 11- -70 441 .. 00 Thedford Oist. Excel I ant 
Adding Machine - Victor 7-6-62 219.00 Thedford Di st. Good 
6 Fo I ding Ch a I rs 5- -56 33.00 Thedford Dist. Good 
Stenorette Dictating Machine li - ::'--Gl 249.00 Thedford Di st. (81009) Good 
DeJ ur Grund I g 
Stenorette Mach I ne Tab Ie 8- -62 14.00 Thedford Dist. Good 
Off ice Clock 13" Westclox Thedford Dist. Fal r 
Electric Fan - Dominion 7-1-66 17.95 Thedford Dist. Good 
Desk Lamp - Secretzry 6- :"55 22.95 Thedford 01 st. · . Good 
1 Fi x7::r :< .: i: r: '- -' ~ - f!ourescent-4 tube 12-5~62 62.23 Thedford Dist. Good 
l\:) 
/'. 
INVENTORY , EQUIR1ENT, FURNITURE & FIXTURES 
Th edfor d Di st .',; CT txtens i on As soci ati on 
. Name of Orgarli zati on 
THEDFORD OFFI CE 
BI_c:.i lieJ' __ Thom<:t~.L!:i0oker ~< Grant 
County 
Quantity ' Items Descri ptTon.--- '- - Da't s-- - --. Cost Ol>lned By 
-----_._--. 
. __ __ __ ~~..9..l:l)_ reJ ______ . __ , ____ _ 
2 Sections, Offir.e Di viders 1- ~72 1 Li .00 Tf~8droid Di st. 
iv: lmeograph .- A.B. Dic!-< 360 10·· -·69 6;:5 .0(1 The dfc?'"G Ois't. 
FllingCi:lh i net, 27-drc.':la r ; Hobart n~ dfo r'd Pi st. 
PodapiJ91::i Speaker , Pub lie Address Speaker 5-- -57 11 ': .00 Thedfcl-d D:s t. 
LeC'i'ernette - L 30 -10 7- 1-66 251 .00 Th 8d-ford Di st. 
4-D rav!8; FI Ie - Shaw-Wa l ker T~ edTc, rd D; st . 
2 Sheives ~storage) Thed fo rd Di st. 
T ai-i'oo ~,l ach i ne - F ra nk lin -65 9.50 Th edfJ;' ~ D i st. 
Storage Cabinet, 3- door , 12' x 7 ; 1)- --55 100 . 00 lhedford Dist. 
(in Sheriff Js Office) 
Blackboard 5.00 Thedfcrd Dlst. 
(in Sheriff ts Office' 
Bulletin Board ( r eg 0 0 ,1 r d) G- -58 20.00 Thedford Oi st. 
(in Hall) 
Bullet!., 30ard ' pe~ bO::lrcl)2Y':<48:1 6- -58 10.GO ThEldford Dist. 
( In Ha I l ) 
Office Table - 5 i x2 1X8 i wooden Thedford 01 st. 
Bu Ileti n Soar d - at Hyann is 12.00 Thedford Dist. 
Bl'! I eti n Board - at Brewster 2- -63 10 .00 Thedford Dlst. 
"'-
,, 28JUN 19 
Date 
\. 
I den+ity---' cor;aTflon 
Maik 
--------,- - ----
E-~ce II ent 
EXC8 1 'ent 
G, )oj 
Gocd 
Exce II ent 
\le":"y Poor 
Fair 
Pour 
Fa ir 
Poor 
Cood 
Good 
Fa i r 
Exce Ilent 
Excellent 
INVENTORY, EQUIPMENT, FU RNITURE & FIXT t F~ES 
Thsdford D!st~~st [~tension Assoclat!on E3 ! a i ne 2 Thomas ,_ Hook~ r 8.. Gra nt 
County -- 'N~;e of Organization -
Quantity 
~·1ULLEN OFF I CE 
Items Oescr""! ptTe; Date Cost O~l ned 8'1 
AC(jll i re_d ________ _ 
Typewriter Tab I e 
Ty;!ewrite r, Smith··Corona 
Po! ard c C3mera 1 i lash atta chment p 
i ight m~ter ; cese 
fl ;(; , l-di-C:Msr, meta I 
Pressur'e Cooker . Gai.;ge Tester 
Fi Ie B?sket , wi r e 
F il s B~sket. wood 
. 4- f-: Flag 
B u I I et i n Boa rd 
Fi Ie , 4-drawer ~ wooden 
7-- - 58 
6-- -'16 
-61 
Fi le p 4-drawer" v/alther's Office Supply 2- - 63 
Fi Ie, Hadern Steel craH. 4-drawel-
Steno Chair, p3dded seat and back 
9- -66 
11- -,63 
Steno Chair, padded seat and back 7- -66 
Set-sliding door, pegboard with track 11- -64 
(for cab I net she I ves) 
Tape tleasure 7- -66 
Thed ford Oi st. 
165.50 Thedfa:-d Cist. 
100.00 Thedford Dist. 
Thedfc·;rj Dist. 
Th ej{orc O! st. 
Thedfo;-d Oi.:;t . 
Thecfvrd Oi st. 
Thedford Dl st. 
12.00 Thedford Oist . 
Thedford Oi st. 
55.00 Thedfo~d Dist . 
d6.87 Th sdfcrd Dist. 
21.65 Thedford D1st. 
19.10 Thedford Dist. 
34.00 Thedford Dist. 
5.80 Thedford Dist. 
I dent i _joy 
I"crk 
2 
3 
4 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
17 
-13 
15 
14 
16 
~ 
-a~sltU N lP74 
, 
Condition 
'30od 
Good 
Ver;' Poor 
Fair 
Fe! r · 
Fa; i 
Fa i r 
Good 
Good 
Very Poor 
Cood 
(-'('cd 
Excellent 
Excel I ent 
Excellent 
Excellent 
~ 
INVE~ITORY, EQUIPMENT, FURN!TURE 8, FIY-'UHI?:) 
Thed ·~o.d D: sTr i c:; L. >ci-eils i on Associ ation 
--- Naine of Organizat:on 
S:alne, Thomas. Hooker & Grant 
C~unty 
THEDFORD OFF I CE 
Quantity Items Des erl pt 1 on DaTe Cost 
8 JUN 19 
Gate 
O't! 1: 8d By I de"t i ty 
Pequi red M.?i:~ ___ _ 
., 
3 
2 
Copy Mach i ne Thermo-Fax, 3;./1 Company 12-11-72 
Add res sog raph rvjach i ne, E I r i ott 8- 7-72 
tn;ys and plates 
Carousel Projector, 650 H Zoom ""ith gri'l\l C<3se 6 -13- 73 
m~dr. : 9 
Carou::; e ! &; Slide Trays 6-13-73 
450 Po! aroi d Calilenj 
10 Po:aroid Land Fi 1m, Type 107 ($24.90) 
Polaroid r"ocused Flash, Model 490 
Deluxe Pola:-oid Case, St'lle #4501 
Mamiya/Sekor, 500DTL/with case 
S I i de Camera 
S I i de F 1 1m3 - $5. 19 
Hi-Power Cubes 4 - $1.40 
4-drawer fi les (Mullen Office) 
2-drawer fi Ie (Mullen Offi ce) 
27-drawer f i Ie (Mu I I en Off ice) 
OV8 rhead Projector 
5-088 3M Company, fold-up, with case 
6- 1:"-73 
6-13-73 
6- 13-73 
6-13-73 
6-13-73 
6-13-73 
6-13-73 
6-13-73 
$175.00 
149.50 
139.00 
7.77 
126.88 
24.90 
8.88 
10. CO 
158.00 
5. 19 
1.40 
253.20 
(4 files) 
255.55 
T:",9dhrd D: st. 
-' r. ed ;·ord 0: st • 
Th s,·;Tord Dist. 
"(hoGford Oi st. 
-
The e"cord Di st. 
Thr: 0 ;o rd Dl st . 
Th e:. cford ['i st. 
T~· 9 ctfcrd 8: st. 
Th e dford Di st. 
Thedford Di st. 
Th e d fo rd Dis t . 
Th e d fo rd Dis t . 
""'--.. 
, 
Condition 
Excs II er.i" 
Exc~ II ent 
[ x':3!len 
E:--ce ! I ~ ~,t 
;: ,~ce ; !eilt 
f ~~ ·:'-3 1 j c n+ 
E )(C81 ISri-:" 
Ex.::e i : E: ni 
Exce : ! a;j";" 
E xc~: J ~ i1i" 
fxce i lent 
Excel18nt 
Sm3!1 i~-E: ~ns o'h'".;d.by i-he Thedford 
District Extension Ass~clatlon--­
Thedford Off i ce 
Date calendar <secretary's desk) 
Rubber stamps, black stamp pad 
2 l-hol e hand paper punch 
Hand style staple pu~ ler 
Sci ;'SOI·5 
Globe 
Sl-ee l Fi Ie 80>~ (5 i. X PEX '4!t ) 
ROQfll tempera-t-'J r e th '? :-mome-!-er 
Ver I fax The rrro~neter 
Ve r ifax mixing ~ctt' : 2~1 fu~n81 
2 veri fax copy p<Jp~;- boxes 
vii lid~", ai r vent, size 8!1 x 16 Hx32~j 
1 star-Jie rrBch ine 
2 penc; I sharpell,:)rs 
Maanifying glass 
Scales 
5 ashtrays 
3 desk mats 
2 sets of tin bookends 
17 fi Ie boxes (poor condition) 
8 fi I e boxes (new) 
cl i p boards 
notebooks 
yardsticks 
Medical Self Help Kit 
Funeral grass (given to office 
and for pub I I c use) 
Steel f 11m box 
Red extens i on cOI-d - 25' 
White extension cord 
Fi ling baskf)ts - wire (2) 
Fi I ing baskets - metal (2) 
Scotch tape dispenser 
Ideal moistener 
r--
INVENTORY - - - - - -
2 \<Jooden strai ght back chal rs 
1 w~den 2-arm chai r 
Wooden bookcase-3 shelves 
Card f;Je-wood3n-1 d,a~."er 
Cab: net (i Ii storage room) 
I tems mvn~ Thedf.ord Oi stri c " 
but not i n us~ nO',.". -ihe df ora ( jf f i CP. 
Mlmeo Machine-Ge3tetncr 
($125 .00, poor cond:tion) 
Po: aroi d Cal'l,era-800 seri es 
($120.00 , poor condition) 
Verlfax Copy Machine-Bantam M·.)d'3: A 
($99.50 , poor conciition) 
Postca rei Oup Ii cator-Gem 
($9.9 5. Poor condition) 
Portae Ie Addresse r-He','er 
($14.00 , Excel lent cbndition) 
Items use~~-r be lonCllng to: 
Thomas Co!~nty Courthouse--
Four wastepaper baskets 
2 \\'(l8den coat trees 
\',oo1an tab Ie-desk 30" x38'; 
1 gray folding chair 
.~SCS Off i ce--
\vooden tab Ie with 9 I ass 
insert USDA 48-7 
Bookshe I ves 10 IIx30"x481l 
4-drawer fl Ie 
pipe coat rack 
."""", 
28 JUN 1P~ 
Logan-McPherson Extension Service-- \ 
4-dr~iI'er fi Ie (Harrison Steel Cab i net Co.) 
I t-)!f1S used by but not o\,/ned b V_ 
r·1ulle;'10ffice 
GSA· 
Comptom8te r 
Hc~k8 r Cot:!1ty Courthouse: 
Si"or3:j9 She lves 
O·ff i co Cesk (2) 
Strai gil t Chaf r - \<:ood 
"i dra\oJer meta; f i Ie 
Ruth Sa rnehe~' : 
Ml m2.)s ruph Machine and Tabl 8 
Sir.g le hole punch 
ZEi 1m2, Scott: 
Fost(;a rd Dup I i cator 
Sma l I Items - Mullen Office 
2 st~pfe rs 2 wastabask0ts 
1 hatchet 2 sets of -; ; n bookends 
fi Ie boxes 2 stamp pads 
6 new file boxes 5 old fi Ie boxes 
Medical Self Help Kit 
3 rubber stamps 
CJ) 
